
Around the Corner
A- T-

Seuerns Grocery,'

"Where you can purchase your
Holiday goods In the grocery
and provision Hue. Finest
canned goods, fruits, catsups.
Forelgu cheese undotuer goods.
Everything new und frash.

SEVERN'S,

Corner Centre and White St.
" -

3OLLD and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
"Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,unique in design
with 75 and 2.50 candle power
burners. AH goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,

TLo most propresplvo establishment
In the couuiy.

Corner Mam and Lloyd Streets.

AFFAIRS CAUGHT HASTILY,

What Nowa Gatherers Take a
Moment to Toll About.

February 1st.
The streams are well filled.
More snow would bo tvelnoine.
The doctors continue on the go.
Bt. Vulentine's day Is approaching
' For rent" cards are belug displayed

all over the town.
Women with big feet always manage

to beep them out or oiuer people s
way.

The new silver ooius are vpry pretty,
but they won't buy nuy more than the
old.

A man never has eo great a trouble
as when he has one lie cuu't uiame on
any one else.

Leap year surprise parties are In
vogue. They are the same as any
other surprise party.

Marriage may be a step in the dark,
but It is generally tue result 01 court'
ing in the dark.

Lovo does not boast of the battles It
lias fought, nor scratch its team to
make them Iouk bigger.

Betting a broken neck is a great feat
of surgery. Slill it doesn't quite come
up to putting a head on a man.

Electric Bitters.
This remody is becoming so woll known

and so popular as to need no special men-

tion. All who lmvo used Electric Bittois
sing tho samo song of praise. A purer
medicine doos not exist ind itn guaranteed
to io all that Is claimed. Electric B. tiers
will cure all diseases of ihe Liver and Kid
neys, will remove Pimples, Boils, Still
Rheum and other affections caused by im
puro blood. "Will drivo Malaria from tlif
system and prevent as well as euro all
Malarial fevers. For cure of Headache,
Constipation and Indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire sa1 isfaction guarantnt-d- , nr
money refunded. Price GOe. and $1.00 per
bottlo at 0. II. Hagenbuch's drug store.

Lovers' Lano Again.
The police will learn, by occasionally

strolling along Jardin street on Sunday-evenings-
,

that tho winter has no (errors fo'
the lovo sick maidens and youths. The.
are almost as numerous on that street during
tho prosoqt seaion as thoy are in tho sum-

mer tlmo, and all know they are as thick at
.flies about a barrel of molasses then. It it
not the more gathering on the porches and
sidewalks by these nuisances that makes
them objectionable. It is tho language
used by many of thorn. Tho police have
done good work on "lovers' lane" in tue
pa t; let them ropeat it.

Coming Events.
Feb. 3 Grand supper and cako walk at

Bobbins' opora house, under the auspices
of Co. A, Jr. O. U. A. M. Guards.

Feb. U. Grand concert in Union church,
Tjoit Greek under the auspices of the United
Choirs of Win. l'enn and Lost Greek.

Fb, 17. Ooncert In the M. E. church.
"Vm. l'enn, under tho' auspices of the
United Choirs of Win. 1'onn and Lot
Creek.

Feb. i2 --De Moss Family at Ferguson's
tboatre, under the auspices of Shonandoali
Cmmandery lio. 14, Sons of Amorica.

March 17. Welsh Congregational
church tea party in 1. M. hall.

LOOK OTJT !

I am on my way to

JAS. S. THOMAS'

Canned Goods and Jellies
which he la selling very cheap.

Flour and Provisions T

118 W. COAL STREET.

EMBEZZLER HYER AGAIN FREE.

Ito ISscnped from Detrrtlvn Dallon n
Train In Indian.

Jkrsiy Crrr, Feb. 1. Detectlvo DM-to-

whoso actions while In San Fran-
cisco waiting for the extradition of Em-

bezzler John Hyor was sevcroly com-

mented on, arrived home last night
minus his prisoner.

Dalton, who Is considered one of tht
most reliable detectives in Hudson
county, says he had occasion to go from
the car In which he and his prisoner has
were, early Saturday morning, and when
he retnrned Hycr was gone.

The disappearance occurred near Fort
Wayne, Ind,

The train was running at a high rate
of speed at the time and Dalton is of the
opinion that Hyer was either killed or
badly hurt wlien he jumped from the
train.

Ho Is suro that Hyer was not on the
train ns he searched it thoroughly.

WORK OF A GANG OF FIENDS.

A Demented Girl Dying as tho ltOBUlt ol
a Criminal Assault.

Mount Carmei., Va., Feb. 1. Miss
Mary HolTey, a girl, Is
lying at her homo in a dying condition
as the result of a criminal assault com
mitted by a gang of men, who, according
to her statement, drugged her to aid
them In their fiendish desire.

She was found near tho Beading sta
tion.

Harry Supper, of Shamokin, supposed
to be one of the gang, has been arrestod
and is now in jail.

Gov Itussell Demands Blbley.
Boston, Feb. 1. Gov. Russell, In reply

to Uov. Bulkeloy's request that the in-

dictment against Sibley be quashed, has
again demanded that "Sibley be delivered
up to the proper .Massachusetts author!
ties, to be dealt with as justice may
require." olbley Is the man who ar-
rested Phillips in Lowell without warrant
or requisition, and delivered him to the
Brooklyn authorities.

Convention of Hallway Kmplnycs.
New YonK, Feb. 1. The Itailway Env

ployes of America held their annual con-
vention at the Academy of Music hero yes
terday. About two thousand delegates, re
presenting the Brotherhoods of Locomtlve
Engineers, or Hallway Conductors, of
Hallway Trainmen, or itauway tnrcmen,
and the order ol itauway lelcgraphers.
Sessions were held both in tho morning
and afternoon. The deliberations were
secret.

Damage Along Itevore lleacli.
Boston, Feb. 1. Considerable damage

was created along Revere Beach last
night by the force of the breakers.
Enormous blocks of ice were washed
ashore, destroying bulkheads and doing
damage to hotel and other property.
part of the Cleveland House was carried
away and the tiotel btratbmore was con
siderably damaged by the water.

Press Club Delegates Ileturu.
New York, Feb. 1. The special train

of magnificent Wagner cars bearing the
delegates to the International Conven-
tion of Press Clubs drew into the Grand
Central Depot at 10 o'clock last night,
after one of the most interesting and
pleasant journeys ever made across tha
continent.

General BlcClellnnd's Condition Worse.
Harrisburo, Pa., Feb. 1. Adjutant- -

General McClelland, who several weeks
ago left this city for Old Point Comfort
for the benefit of his health, will
the Harrisburg hospital, his condition
having become worse. He has been HI

for about tlireo months.

In Favor f Judge "Woods.
Washington, Feb . 1. No further

hearings will be held by the Senate Com-
mittee on Judlclnry in tho mntter of the
confirmation of Judge Woods to be one
the Circuit Judges. The committee, it is
said, will report in favor of the confirma-
tion.

Two Hoys Drowned While kntlllg.
Norwich, Conn., Feb. 1. Harry Scheld-le- r

and James T. Callahaj, aged respect-
ively 8 and 15 years, were drowned in
Yautic Cove by breaking through the ice,
upon which they were sliding. Both
bodies were recovered.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

The Sunday law was rigidly enforced
yesterday at Fall River, Mass. Not even
a newspaper could be bought after 10 a. m.

The man-of-w- Victoria, one' of the
finest boats in the British navy, ashore
off the Greek coast, will probably be a
total loss.

Waco Hampton, tho old despe-
rado, whas shot and killed at Tahlequab,
I. T., Saturday night, by Deputy U. 3.
Marshal Bruner.

As soon as the cable between Bermuda
and tho United States is laid it is pro-
posed to extend It to Bahama Islands
and then to Jamaica.

The local Board of Health in view of
the prevalence of diphtheria In Worces- -'

ter, Mass., recommend the closing of the
Dlx street school house.

Mount Washington, N. II., is the ba
capped with the largest electric search
light ever made and the highest beam j

Arrangemeut. have been completed for
the transfer to the Philadelphia Union
News Company of all the business of the
Philadelphia &. Reading Railroad Com-
pany.

The committee of arrangements for
the Philadelphia Academy of Natural
Sciences Perry relief expedition will visit
Now York this week to negotiate for a
vessel.

Mrs. Hodspeth, wife ot tho leader of
the gang which rob.ied the truiu at Glen-- :
dale, Mo., Nov. !tl). 1891, has confessed,
showing the guilt of the four men ar--,
rested. I

The Treasury Department has directed '

that a drawback be allowed on the Im-
ported steel used In the manufacture of
plows exported by A. R. Fuiquhar &
Company. ' j

Weather Indlcutlung.
WABnisOTON, Feb. 1 Fop New Knirlanl

rair, eonier, gouiuwesi winaj, in Maine, now
Hampshire and Viraont; warmer iu Wtntcrn
UauaclmssetU and Connecticut with winds
becoming south.

For Eastern New York, Eastern Pennsylva-
nia, Ntw Jereoy, Maryland ana Delaware! Fair.
warmer, variable winds.

Vr Weatorn New York and WetUrn Fenu. i

ylTinUt Ltfkt rein; tUgkUy wanatr, wind
fetcealr souther!. '

Now and Noat.
John "W. Wo ks, who purchased Jonos1

and restaurant, at 17 South Main
street, has had tho placo' so extensively
a tercd and improved as to niuke It almost
now. I Ho has put In an entire new stock o1

ales, porters, beers, togars, etc., and has
itinexod to tho placo an excellent oatlnr
department, which will bo under tho di
rection of "Felt" Boyrai t, tho well known
caiorcr of town 'With tho alterations h

made and tho acquisition of Mr. Boy-ran- t,

Mr. Weeks can miw prido himself of
hAvingcneof the best restaurants In the
region. 2-- 3t

Beet photcgra. be und craycrs at Dabb't

Bost work done at Tronnan's steam
aundry. Evorvthlng white and spotless,
tifico curtains a specially. All work guar
anteed.

Unequalcd In f fltcilvnics, unapprrached
clieomuKH. nod unrivalled In popularity Is

Or. Hull's Cuueh vrnn. 1'ilce 2j cents a hot
tie.

Tho ground hog will come out to
morrow.

Common
Soap

Rots Clothes and
Chaps Hands.

IVORY
SOAP

DOES NOT.

WANTS, &c.

PENT. A nitniher of niceFOR houses. Good location. Low
rent. Apply to Max Reef-e- 1 3 If

ryOU SALE. A good and grntle
L? hon.e, suitable fqr all kirn's ofwirk, for

sale cnenp. Apply io u. j. viuiun, it rn
Ce ntre .trwf. HhfLiinrteah. 121 tl

KOH SALE. Few shares ofSTOCK I'owtr Block fortnle. Apply at
the IIekalu office

ixr tlvn and capableWAKTEU.-A- n
Dry Q ods and

(Wholesale) on wmml slou. No salary will
he clton. The ttrrltcry In be covered cm-hi-

es IhsHchujlRlll and LehlKh coal regions.
Wo havo told good on this territory lor thirty
(SO) years, Illphost- referenc required.

J. HAY A Kinton, Pa.

On ACRE FARM FOR SALE. A

tl t unipnillfl farm In the Catawissa Valley.
about eight miles from Shenandoah. Fifteen
acres In high state of cultivation; new houso
and other Improvements! water from a never-fallin- g

well. A first-clas- s placo for a man who
wants to glvo up work in the mines, or other
man of small means. A good offer to the right
party. Address, ISAAC DAVIS, Zions Grove,
i'a.. or to this office.

AMUSEMENTS.

KMCJUHON'r TI1UATHE,
V. J, FERGUSON, MANAGER.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 1, '92

The great seasatlotnl comcdy-dram- In Ave

! "Hand of Fate!"
'Interpieted ty

ittlSS BEATS ICE MOOUE1
and competent company.

The Great Blizzard Scene I

Introducing snow plow and railroad engine,
jjunng me uiizzhtu uuuuuiu umuBD

of kce erv will tuke place, ln5
seconds, without drop-

ping the curtain.

Prices, 25, 35 and 50 Cents
HeaU on sale at Klrlln's drag store.

imtiUbON'H THEATRE,
I J. MRQUSON, M ANAQKB.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 3

The latest New York bucccss,

Aiitlcrson's Unique Company
Presenting the great censatlonal

inelo-draui-

" Kidnapped!"
By D. k. niGGINS.

strone cast and special scenery. 8e the great
klduapplug ho-- rta-lsti- nre sotne,

"0 ?t"dktl,'aWI1

r UHIi "( H'C yUUVCJ jHlllUl HV"UU
All suspicions characters on ihe streets will
ne arrefauru on Mgui.

lrlcRH, 25. 5 nn a 7.1 CcntH.

1Tj1ER.ai)rONF IllliATRE,
r. J. FERGUSON, MANAQKB.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 4
The distinguished Geiraau dialect come-

dian and swte-ekto- singers.

J"-A.- A. EEILLT,
In the successful merry musical comedy,

The Broom Maker

By Wltmark 4IIiwl(ins under management
01 j. ii. iiowes iniieivund recnnttiuc'td btmnger,

hilhur lhi.ii ever. A
capable loniiiai y of pjaveis

Including 'he wondeiml
chUd artuUi,

S . KTr ETTA.
Everything new and pirkllng, newsongx,

umuv v, iuu.iu. CI J itUU IlirCUL HUHan entire new production.

JPrlcea, s 35 and 25 Cent.

POLITICAL CARDS.
Announcements of candidate! Jor borough

offlces uitt tie made in thu column at the fol-
lowing rates . Chxef Burgess, .Kl Receiver oj
Tazet.K: High Oonituble, W. Ail others, II.
Payable in advance.

JjlOB CHIEF 110KOKS8,

Jniucs It. Legal?,
Subject to the decision oi the Clllxens' Bor-

ough Convention.

JjlOU CHIEF 11UHOE88,

Daniel Dean,
Subject to the decision of the Citizens'

Nominating Convention.

poll CHIEF BOKQESsI,

Jauirs Small.
Subject to tho rules of the Democratic Nom-

inating Convention.

JpiOU KE0K1VEU OF TAXES,

Joint I BMgglns.
Subject to the rules ol the Democratic Nom-

inating Convention.

jpon man constable,
David Evans,

Fublect to the decision of the Citizen's Bor--
ougn .nominating uonvenuon.

jOH HIGH CONSTABLE,

David P. Davis.
Subject to the decision of the Citizens' Bor--

ougu iNominaung lonveuuuu.
SCHOOL MKECTOB,Jjion

T. T, Lynch,
SECOND WARD.

Subject to the rules of tho Democratic Nom-
inating Convention.

Oil COUNCIL,

John II. Evans,
SECOND WARD,

Oil COUNCIL.E
Runs-e- l W. Stout,

SECOND WARD.
Subject to the decision ol the Citizens' nom

inating convention.

JNow is the Time !

TO PREPARE for winter. Every one Is
1 V. t r. tl.n kt inrAa fr... f tin leant

mnnev. If vou are seeklnc barcalns In Hats
or Caps Just drop In to see Honnlan. He sells
men's good fur caps for 50c, men's red under-
clothing for 6Co a piece, men's fine working
gloves at 250 a pair, the

BEST OVERALLS in the MARKET

63c A I'AIK,
An excellent line of Grey Flannel

Shlrta for working at the very lowest
price. Big line of good winter shirts
from 25o up to 82.60. A Big Drive in er
NliCKW K A It FouMn-bandsan- d

Tecks at 25 cent, regular price 40 cents.
fJD

Something New in Puzzles.
Scanlan has something new in this

line. Any one glvlt g the correct way
of doing the punle will receive a 3

hat or Its equivalent. Thf re are four o
ways of tolvlng the purzle, and the pa
correct way must be given, Thete
puzzles we are selling for 10c, or we will
give one to the person purchasing 2 w
worth of goods and over.

A new patent bat hanger given away with
each hat purchased at
13 S. Main St. SOANIiAN Sbeauiurt

l&a ES 5 B
Jr. set w a

NEW DRUG STORE,

Shapra's Pharmacy,
107 South Main Street,

NEXT DOOR TO HOST OFFICE.

Prescriptions carefully compounded
by registered puarmacisui.

TO PROTECT YOUR LUNGS

Procuro one of our Chest Protectors.

Good Horses I Nice Buggies !
Fine Double Carriages I

In charge of good, carelul, reeponeiblo driv-
ers t bir at nil ima and at

roKBonable rutesat

EVAN J. DAVIES'
LIVERY AND PEED STABLE,

12 and 11 North Pear Alley,
Rear of I liherc's haidwure dure. Htvrmrjt
taken to lltmrtl. C attention glen to
Feeding Uun-m- . All Unci ol HAUUNUal--
lendeo t irouitiy rlmrpes moderate.

-- UNUKUTAKING-
Fatth'Ully end promptly attended 10.

JOHN E EVANS' SALOON,

30 E. OENTUF5 HT., SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Plnont bMuds u clKara alwaya on hand
The beet Ujinpnmtce drinks.

MOUNTAIN COLLIERY!
Wherein tT Vhy, on Dunn's hill. Time

railroad there. It- Ihtie? Nn, if there
was you could not itrt Mich uu excellent qua,
ltyoictial tocheap. good coal T It Is
me very oei wnen once H ih irua you will
tiftfi nn other. M. L. Hhoemiknr. arrwvi Utntlt
Main aireet, take odi and dot the collect-ln- r

and delirerlnr for
St CO., Turkey Hun, Ps.

Music Cabinets, Rattan Plush Rockers

mm suits, $300 and upward,

LOUNGES, --

BEDSTEADS,

- 4,511 and upward,

2,00 and upward.

OFFICE OFSKS, - 19,00 and upward,

PICTURES A Large Lot Jail Opened for the

Steck
Olilckerlng
Mnthushek

&

WHITE SEWING
Pianos, Organs and SnwlngMachlncs sold cheap for rath or renttd by the month

J. &
13 South Mam Street, PA.

O

Wilcox White Organs,

!PIANOSI
MACHINES.

P. WILLIAMS SON,
SHENANDOAH,

If you nre tbus aflllcled (in linvlng no quarter) we are sorry for
you, because we are ollerlng a greater number of useful articles at
tbe popular price of twenty-flv- o cents than were ever before shown
in this town. After viewing the splendid variety of iirtlclts that
we sell at so smnll a sum, many of which have never beforo been
offered at less than fifty cents, it will not be surprising If you

HOLD UP YOUR HANDS!

MORGAN'SMIBAZAR

Clearing--

In Dress Goods, Shawls, Silk Haudkerchiefs,
Gloves, Muffs, Ladies' and Children's' COATS,
Carpets, Rugs, Etc., at

BARGAINS IN COATS ssassTO CLEAR OUT THE STOCK

J, J. PRICK'S,
113 North Main

SAVES FOOD
UHBOr?

Avoldtd byIlA.rUjt Conv.r.lenc.l. JJXJ

S-AJC-

South Jardin Street.

Big Cut in Prices.

COAS, YAROWSKY'S,

23 Wet Cerifro Street,

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS I
The following pr'ces are out of reach ot any

eon petltor In town: lltut I'lioerwiar. 7Snu
piece. Moktngs, nue quallt . 8 pair for25o.
Tahle Oilcloth, all elyiee. Twe Ine, 6oper
vbtH il.nribarnhlnfu ft f. 'Xw. I lnn.t IP. 1.1

cloths, by ihe rnir, 50caplece. Nia line of
ueuAjueuuu, huu u lull lino ui

Gents' PuriilriliiiiS' CJoodH.

wall paper bargains !

Largest slock 1

Painting, Graioing apit Decorating!

J. P. CARDEN,
221 W.Centre BU,

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S
ALOON AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Main Bt., Blienaiidonh.

Tin Fwwt if Been, lies, Cigars, It

CHAMBER SUITS, - - 20,00 and upward'

EXTENSION TADLES, - 4,00 and upward

FINE LIKE LADIES' DESKS, 10,00 and upward

EASELS, All Styles, - - LOO and upward

Holldaj Trade, $1,00 and upward PICTURES.

Lester
Hardmau

QUARTER I

Out Sale

St., Shenandoah.

MONEY,
Cook.d FUEL

IvAliGU OVUPJ,
BAKES PERFECTLY ALWAYS

Tho Celebrated Duplex Grate,
ALL THE LATE IMPROVEMENTS!

BEAUTIFUL HIGH SHELF,
ELEGANT HOT CLOSET,

HOT WATER RESERVOIR

Waterbicki for Bolters Meet Every RequlreCrtt

EVERY ONE GUARANTEED.

FINE FOOTWEAR

We carry the finest selection of Men's, Boys,
lAdleB' nd Children's Footwear In the

oounty. Our Is entirely
new, and you'll And our

prices far below
others.

BOYS' SHOES, $1.00 PER PAIR I
Every pair wai ranted to give good

GOOD QUALITY RUBBED BOOTS, $2 per Pair.

Full line or Men's Button Shoes, which will
be disposed ol at a lacrlflce, worth t2 to 12.60.

The People's Hew Shoe Store

Cor. Centre street and Market alley,
Ilarlugton's building, opp, Ilrumnra
Jewelry More, hbeuandoan, l'a,

MANAOEK.
theHTAIt.

Ferguson i House i Restaurant!
(Under management of Enoch Lockatt)

Cor, rtlalu and Centre
LUNCH COUNTER,

orUr icd ales lwy s da lap. OU
--f Mt nntt trull.

FOR DEVST

A. IVE3Ba"C3F.,l3?,,
No. 6

andeheapeet town.

Artistic

H11ENANDOAH

Nutrltloull.

stock

satisfaction.

Streets,
'"HttT-CiAH- S


